
STORY ABOUT TOMMY
Saturday afternoon Tommy

Goosenberry went to another
party at his Sunday school teach-
er's home. There- - was some
strange little boys there and the
teacher asked Tommy if he was
acquainted with the other boys.

"Yes'm; with some of them'
answered Tommy.

"Do you know rnore than half
of them?" continued the teacher.

"Huh!" snorted Tommy, MI

know more than all of 'em put to-

gether."
Later on the ieacher had to re-

prove Tommy, and sorrowfully'
shook her head as she remarked,
''"Tommy, I'm afraid that I shall
never meet you in the better
land."

Tommy put on a look of aston-
ishment. "Why, teacher," he
gasped, "what have you been
doing?"

Last night Mr. Goosenberry
asked Tommy, "Why is it that
the dog is always referred to as
the most intelligent animal?"

"Dunno," chirped Tommy, "un-

less ifs living without doin' any
work."

Gee! But thaf Goosenberry
kid did get his pa upset just be-

fore he started for work that
morning. He came racing in to
the breakfast table,

"Pop!" he shouted, "haveryou
heard how Mr. Sniffens got
shot?"

"Mr. Sniffens got shot? What
will happen next? A man isn't
safe nowheres now ! A cowardly
assassin may shoot him any time
these days. How did he get shot,
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Tommy?" yelled Mr. Goosenber-
ry, pushing away his unfasted
breakfast and grabbing his coat
to run over to the Sniffens' house, jf

"How did he eet .shot?" re- -

neated Tommv. "Why, hel
bought shot a the store, of
course."

GUILTY
"Are vou the defendant?'"

asked a man in a Mississippi
courtroom, speaking to an old
negro.

"No, boss," was. the. reply. "I
ain't done nothing to be called
names like thai I'se got a lawyer
to do the defensing."

"Then who are you?"
"I'se ihe gentleman what stole

the chickens."1
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